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2) I am thy souveraine Lord thy God, which have the brought from carefull thral,
   And eke reclaimed from Pharaos rod. Make thee no Gods on them to call.
3) Nor fashionedforme of my thing, in heaven or earth to worship it:
   Or I thy God by revenging with grevous plagues this sia will smite.
4) Take not in vaine his holy ame, abuse it not after thy will:
   For so thou mightst soon purchase blame and in his wrath hee would thee spull.
5) The Lord from work seaven day ceart and brought all things to perfect end:
   So thou and thine that day take reit, that to God helts ye may attend.
6) Unto thy parents honor give, as God commandments do pretend,
   That thou long daies & good maist live, in earth where God a place doth lend.
7) Beware of murther and cruell hate, all fil thy fornication feare:
   See thou steale not in any rate,false witnesse against no man bare.
8) Thy neigbors house wish not to have, his wife or might that thee ealth mine:
   His field, hos Oxe, his Asse, his Slave, or any thing which is not thine.